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Keep Your. Money
Oregon

in

Every Loyal Oregonian is in favor of that.
Try it with your life insurance. The Ore-

gon Life Insurance Company, Fifth Floor
Macleay Building, 286 Washington Street,
Portland, Oregon. L. SAMUEL, Mgr.

Keep Your Money in Oregon

11 BRANCH STABLE

A. C. UP BY SENDS FINE

HORSES TO ONTARIO.

Stables Will Ro Maintained There in

Cluirsre of Frank Schmidt Nina

Head of ImiMH-lc- d Horse Sent From
lVndVion to Ontario Demand for
Fin Stock Is Increasing In Malheur
and Adjacent Counties.
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tlon of 1 to 2 poundsthat A. C. Ruby, the Importer of fine clov" and 1 1 3"4 P""dshorses with headquarters In this city. J

8 mixture of corn wheat branhas been compelled to establish Ppr head daily. Other rations fedbranch stables Ontario, for the by good as follows: Al- -
of supplying the heavy trade falfa hay, 2 pounds; corn, 1 pound,from Malheur and adjoining and linseed cake, one-ha- lf pound per

This week Mr. Ruby shipped five sheep per day. miyed hav x U3
head of horses from his stables In this pounds; oats, one-ha- lf pound; cotton
city to Ontario, thlr shipment mak- - geed cake oneha,f p0Und, and wheat
ing nine head sent there recently for fcran onehf pound per sheep per
the branch stable. Frank dny Ag a rule the omount o( roUgh- -
an experienced horseman, who has nl,e Rlven tg aDout 1 1- pounds per
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lions: "Inventure." a black Percheron Klamath Homesteader Entertains nn
4 years old; "L'nalut, a black Keren-- 1. ... u. ... . nJ Angel Inawnres.

Percheron 2 years old; a roan Belgian' A" homesteader tells story
3 years old, and King," a on himself, and as It Illustrates the
saddle stallion. homesteader's Idea of hospitality, I

shipment of 14 Kentucky Jacks think 't worth publishing:
will be by Ruby ' "I recently left cabin to walk to
week, a portion of the shipment to be th village postoffice. After walking
left at Ontario. about a mile I came up to a muscular- -

looking man, about 60, was slt- -

SHEEP IN FRANCE.

Industry Is Highly DcveloiKxl
Very Profitable.
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The Industry of France Is man Meyer's barn, and the night
extensively developed. The was so he almost froze his

Merino in form, Is bred for I asked him if he had any break- -
wool, and the British mutton breeds fast and he no, but he meant to
and their crosses on Merino ewes are at some house on the

for mutton. These crossbred get something to eat. I told him
sheep generally a strong my cabin was not from the road;
nation toward the Merino type, and It was unlocked, and If he a
the of the leading French mind to go by there he would find
farmers this quick reversion to the some coffee already made on the
Merino Is due largely to stove, and things already cook-metho-

of feeding. When introduced on the shelf In the corner, and he
d Into France, pure, and main-- ; was welcome to as much as he wanted

tained In small flocks, plenty of to eat.
green and grain, the British! "When I returned I found he
breeds have done equally as as in had there, had drank the coffee,
England, but under more adverse con- - eated the I had and washed
ditions they seem soon to lose the dishes and closed the behind
those characteristics have won him, leaving everything appar-fo- r

them so much praise in moth-!entl- y untouched. I was glad I
er country. j nad trusted him."
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when available. The spring, tween N. G. Blnlock and business
summer and fall rations consist of men of Seattle and Tacoma at
gTass. forage cabbage and j Hotel Tacoma

noon, says a Tacoma dispatch.
During the breeding season the organization, Blalock

are allowed to run the,ut it9 i,eadi controls 400 acres of
and subsist on the same rations, cellent land, which

or they are confined sheds, where! Blaiock Island and 12.000 on the
the ewes are brought to them forDank cf the Columbia river, opposite
breeding. The latter method prevails
on best sheep farms, especially
those of the French government,
where Rambnulllets are bred. When
rams stand for service they are fed
clover or alfalfa hay, roots of cab-
bages a liberal allowance of oats,
bran and linseed cake.

On a large number of farms, es-

pecially those where Merinos are
maintained, the ewes are bred during
August or the early of September,
during which time they are confined
to their sheds or yards. No special
feeding is done. Later In the season
when they are in Iamb and the

Irvine's liuclin Wafers
are a true remedy for all Kidney Dis-
ease, from its simple form pain
In the back, to Its worst and dan-F-ro-

condition Brlght's Disease.
We It when we say they will
cure you and we would not say It If
we had not confidence in them, which
Is the direct of our knowledge
of their cures In cases seemed al-

most hopeless. at 60c a box by
Tallman & 623 Main St., Pendle-
ton,

RoslynCoal $6.50 deliv-
ered, $6.00at the shed
Koslyn Coal, nter thorough

exhaustive testa, has been se-

lected by the V. 8. government
for the use of Its war vessels,
as It stood the highest test.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
ROKLYN WOOD & COAL CO.
Office at W. or C. R. Depot.

PHONE MAIN 2d.
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the Island. The main body of this
acreage lies In Washington, while a
small portion extends into Oregon. It
Is valued at about 350,000.

"We will have about the largest
fruit farm In the northwest when we
have completed the development of
our land," stated Dr. Blnlock. "The
land will be Irrigated by water rais-

ed from the Columbia river by elec-

tric power. At present only the
Island property Is Irrigated, but as
soon as we can complete the neces-
sary work the entire tract of 16,000
acres will be placed In fruit-bearin- g

condition. We have the earliest pro-

duction of fruit In the state and will
dispose of our product largely In the
Tacoma market."

NEW COAST STEAMSHIPS.

Pacific Company Put New A'essH on

Coast Run.
.San Francisco, Jan. '25. TH nc.v

steamship to be built for the Pacific
Coast Steamship company for the
trade between this port and Puget
Sound points, will be the finest vessel
of Its kind that has been run in the
coast trade here.

She Is to be built by the American
Ship Building company, at Camden,
N. J. Her cost will be somethln;?
more than 3700,000. She is to be fit-

ted with every modern nnd
Improvement. Her cabins are to be
large and commodious and many of
them luxurious, renembllng In a meas-
ure the cabins of the trans-Atlant-

liners.

DAILY KAST ORKGOXIAN, PENDLETTON, OREGON, TIIVRSDAY, JANCARY 25, 1908.

800 first-cla- ss passengers and 150 sec
ond-cla- passengers. She Is to be
400 feet long, 48 feet beam and 37

feet 2 Inches in depth. She will have
eight Scotch marine boilers and a tri
ple expansion engine of 5000 Indicat-
ed horse-powe- r, and will be guaran-
teed to have a sea speed of 16 knots.
She will be ready to go Into service
early In the summer of 1907.

In general appearance she will
somewhat resemble the City of Pueb-l- a.

She will be a great acquisition to
the flett of steamers now plying In
the coast trade and will be heartily
welcomed by the traveling public sail-
ing between here and northern points.

The news of the reported sale of
the Pacific Coast Steamship company
to Harriman caused much comment
In shipping circles and along the water
front yesterday. The matter was the
subject of much general conversation,
but no one in the city could be found
who could state anything of an au
thoritative nature upon the subject.

TEXAS TO NORWAY.

Shipment of Cottonseed Meal Soiit
Direct to EuroM.

Consul B. M. Itasmusen, of Stavan-go- r,

Norway, reports the arrival of a
cargo of c !tnnseed meal direct from
Galveston, which la the first direct
shipment from the United States to
the Norwegian porf named. The
consul says:

It gives me pleasure to report that
a cargo of cottonseed meal has Just
arrived here from Galveston, Texas,
which la the first direct shipload
from the United States to Stavangcr.
It was only through persistent efforts
on the part of the Importer, with
such assistance as this consulate was
able to render him, that this has been
accomplished. ,

The lack of direct transportation
facilities and the high freight rates
between this port and the United
States was brought to my attention
two years ago, and I suggested to the
Importers at that time that a cargo
could undoubtedly be delivered here
at a much lower rate than that exact-

ed by the Importing syndicates If one
of the numerous steamers owned In
Norawy and employed In the fruit-carryi-

trade of the United States
could be chartered when returning
home Instead of sailing tn ballast, as
they frequently do.

Accordingly this was done, but the
project was blocked at every turn by
the Importing syndicates at Hamburg
and elsewhere. I may add that It
was only after paying a commission
on this cargo to the syndicate that
direct shipment was permitted.

SIXTY CARS OF CEMENT.

Clearwater Bridire Required Over
2.000.000 Pounds of Material.

The extent of the material to be
used In the railroad bridge now be-

ing built across the Clearwater at
this point Is shown In the fact that
2.400,000 pounds of cement, equal to
60 carloads or three solid tralnloads,
will enter Into the construction of the
piers, says the Lewiston Tribune.'

To assure no delay in the delivery
of the cement here, a shipment has
been ordered by way of the N. P.,
while the boats are dally bringing
cargoes from Rlnarla. About 6000
barrels have been ordered. The ce

ment Is Imported from Belgium and
Is the best grade.

The concrete work Is being handled
nt the rate of about 100 yards a day

and the measurement of the first pier
is 1000 yards. The work on this pier
Is now well advanced and should be
completed the present week.

MAY BE STOPPED AT POLLS.

Voters Known to Be Democrats Regis
na ns Republicans.

Local politicians are discussing a
new phase of the direct primary law
which has been brought up by a
entering clerk's office, announcing
that he was a member of one party
but was going to register ns of th
opposite faith In order to vote for
certain man, pays the Baker City Her
ald.

toil

man
the

This raised the question, nnd poll

tlclans who have Investigated the law
say that where such nn occurrence I

a fact the man so changing his pollti
cal faith mav be stopped from votln
at the primaries. They sny that the
purpose of the law Is to keep the dem
ocrats out of the republican ranks
and the republicans out of the demo
cratic ranks.

HOW HE STOPPED REFLECTION

Did- It By Advertising In Col. Mann
Town Topics.

New York, Jan. 21. Bernard N.

Baker of Baltimore, president of the
Baltimore Trust company, testified I

the Deuel libel suit against the Hap
goods this morning, that Items re
fleeting upon his family were dlscon
tlnued in Town Topics after he gave

that paper advertising.

Asslstnnt to Captain Holder.
Lieutenant Herman Stcen, of Chi

cago, has arrived to assist Captain
Holder, of the Salvation Army corps,
in place of Lieutenant Kuhn, who has
resigned to go to Portland. Lieuien
ant Stcen Is an experienced worker
Solvation Army circles nnd speaks
several languages. The work In this
city is being carried forward vigorous
ly by Captain Holder nnd a large
number of recruits have been added
this winter. The local corps Is no
more active than it has ever been
in this city.

Fractured Knee.
Miss Gay Campbell received

somewhat painful Injury to her kn
while playing "spin tho plate" at
party last evening held at the Berk
ley home on McKay creek. While
playing tho game- Miss Campbell fell
upon her knee, Inflicting a slignt rrac
ture.

The body of Alfred Grnessner h:

been found In Green lake, near Seat
tie. He disappeared December 1, and
Is supposed to have fallen In and

Shu will have accommodations for drowned when drunk.

GENERAL NEWS.

By a collision on the Santa Fe near
Glendora, Cat., nine persons were
more or less seriously Injured, but
none fatally.

The first games of the Pacific Coast
Baseball league will be played Sat-
urday, April 7: Seattle will play San
Francisco, at San Francisco; Onkland
and Los Angeles, at Dos Angeles, and
Portland nnd Fresno, at Fresno.

The barns of John C. Godfrey, at
Pennellsvllle, N. Y., burned. Among
the losses were 83 head of blooded
and registered Holsteln cattle. God
frey Is the greatest breeder and Im
porter of Holsteln cattle In America,

In hunting for the murderers of
Michael Currazola, a wealthy Italian
at Dunlevy, Pa., the authorities are
said to have uncovered evidence of a
plot to assassinate Governor Penny
pucker and many other public men, by
anarchists.

John Freestone, an Iowa delegate to
the United Mine Workers' convention
at Indianapolis, has not been seen
since he left D"s Moines for the

two weeks ago. He had sev-

eral hundred dollars upon his person
nnd Is believed to have been

John Pllls'bury, who lives near Lou-
isville, Ky., has been blind for years
owing to a "total failure of the optic
nerves of both eyes." Recently ho
engaged In a fight with a neighbor,
whom he seized and was choking
badly, when the latter seized an ink
eraser and with It slashed Plllsbury's
face In ribbons, nearly severing his

ose and lips from his face. Pillsbury
regained his sight Immediately after
the fight, though he nearly bled to
death.

.VORTHWEST NSW-4- .

E. A. Larson, the Danish vice con
sul at Portland, will erect a 325.000
hlngle mill at Coqtillle, Ore., to have
capacity of 100,000 shingles per day.

provided the town will furnish the
site.

It Is stated that the Moran Bros.'
shipbuilding plant at Seattle, has been
sold, and that because of the Im
mense Increase In "alue of the site
now occupied, that It will be removed
to some other point on the sound.

At Victoria, B. C, William Jame
son, an old-tim- e smuggler, went sud
denly Insane and started to run
amuck with a shotgun. He shot nt
several persons without results, and

as captured after badly chewing an
other man's hand.

W. J. Taggart, a Portland fireman,
had an eye cut from Its socket by a

hip lash wielded by L. D. Truman,
fireman team driver at the same

station. Truman struck at a horse,
and the result, so far as Taggart was
concerned, was purely an accident.

The suit of the state against the
Warner Valley Stock company, of
Klamath county, now pending before
he supreme court, is of more than or

dinary Importance. While there Is
only 4640 acres of land Involved In
the suit, the title to 78,901 acres will
be determined by the result.

Captain Davidson, of the King
David, declares the loss of the steamer
and seven lives due to obsolete charts,
forced upon him by plcavunlsh own-

ers of the boat. Three seamen who
survived O'Flaherty, Hays and Gus- -
tafson declare the disaster was due
to drunkenness and Incompetency on
the part of Davidson.

Contagion Wled Out.
The last quarantine flag In Baker

City was taken down by Heulth Offi
cer Kellogg several days ago and he
reports that there is no contagious
diseases in the city at present. The
scarletlna which became so general a
few days ago, appears to have been
effectually stamped out. Baker City
Herald.

There arc ginger worms and
red-pepp- er bugs queer board-

ers that have to be looked
for, not in Schilling's Best, but
in making it. There are eggs
of these queer boarders,' too
small to be killed by grinding,
Don t kr:ep spices warm, or
they'll haich.

Plymouth Rock
Eggs

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for
sale. BOc per setting of 15. Address
Rev. J. W. Cornellson, Pendleton, Or.
Box 3T4. 'Phone, Farmers' 83. . . .
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Spring Styles

Two building lots, $200 each.

house, lots; good wall; located
school, price $1050.00.

Good house, larce barn, large
shade fruit trees, large chicken

yard.

House West school, 1600.

House
House barn, good orchard,

water, These three must
within days. Come early

acres Birch creek, alfalfa;
gret

ranch McKay creek, ezcha

EIGHT PAGES.

j

$660.00.

bargnln.

bargain,

We have received a complete line

of samples

Ladies, Suits, Jackets
and Skirts
No Two Alike

We can save you 25 cent your

Spring Jacket, Suit Skirt. Call and
will tell how can do

ALEXANDER'S!
Pendleton's Reliable Store

FRANK B. CLOPTON CO.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans and Investment

Brokers.

DIRECTORS.

FRANK CLOPTON, President; T. C. TAYLOR, nt

F. W. VINCENT Second MARK MOORIIOUSE, Set

rr F. W. MATLOCK.
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, IT WILL BE DONE RIGHT
All plumbing and tin, sheet Iron or copper work entrusted to me

will be dona right and guaranteed. ,

I have removed my shop to Court street, second door east of
Golden Rule Hotel, where I am better prepared than ever to do the
highest class work.

Plumbing done by experienced and proficient men, as I have In
my employ one of the best plumbers in the business, and water, steam
and other pipe fitting Is solicited.

A specialty of tin, sheet Iron and copper work.
B. F. BECK

THE OLD RELIABLE PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.
Court Street, Two Doors East of Golden Role HoteL

m IB?"

city.
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Found

at last a place where one can trust
their best linen or daintiest lingerie to
be laundered. We only harmless
materials to cleanse all articles en-

trusted to us. A trial order will con-

vince you that we live up to our ad-

vertisement

Pendleton Steam Laundry
'Phone Main 170,

FISIIMAN Props.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
Is as cheap as any other lllumlnant,
and. far more convenient.

r Let Us Figure With You
about wiring your home, office or
store. We can get you up a handsome
window display. Better talk with us
on the subject.

J. L. VAUGHAN
Phone Main 139 122 West Court

OUR STOCK
Is of fine, selected Lumber. We can
give you any sort you require.

LUMBER
In large or small quantities, dressed
or In the rough. Fine flooring, Fram-
ing Timbers, Joist, Siding, etc. Give
us a trial order and see how thorough-
ly satisfactory It will be filled.

Oregon Lumber Yaro
Near Court, House
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Phone Main 8.
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BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
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New house, large barn, chicken
house, S lota. Price $3600.00.

160 acres one and a half miles south of
Athena at a bargain.

Also vacant lots In all parts of the city.

If you wish to build we can sell you a lot
and furnish you the money to build your home.

Finest residence and two lots In t e city,
$7,600.

V nt lot on Jane street, near Court, $625.

800 aere wheat ranch, 860 sown In wheat,
$16,000; 1$ miles from Pen leton, 8 miles to
market

860 aares: 620 in wheat, 18 miles south of

HARTMAN (Sb BENTLEY
PHONE MAliI 4. COCRT BT, PENDLETON, ORB
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